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GuiltyVerdictPerquimans
JuryInCaseMaryHoward
Styled Bob Haired Bandit
"ShrV No More Otieen of

I lian I am {Juceu
Slirlw,M Said McMiillan:
Itul Jury A^ain^t lliin

SKNTKNCK IS I'EMHNt;

Afferlinp So«*ii«' in Court-
room ay Verdict Brought
iu After lli«' Jury llacl
Keen 4 hit All INi^hl
Hertford, Nov. G.- (iiiilly,

after a nijrht of deliberation,
was the verdict of the Perqui¬
mans County jury which held
in its hands the liberty of
Mary Howard, so-called bob
hailvd bandit, and Krnest
Wade llartsell, two of :t «|imr-
tel cluir^od with an attempt¬
ed robbery on the ni^ht of
July 20 of the home of Town-
scud Chappcll. blind country
merchant of the Piney drove
section of l'er«|uimans Coun¬
ty. The other two mcmlxU's
of the (|uartet, Sam Lou^ee
and Lewis I'owell, pleaded
guilty.

Sentence had not boeii passed
upon any oik- of the defendant*
when tills newspaper Weill lit
press.

Colli Hit' Howard girl and Harl-
h»*ll broke down a* tin- jury an¬
nounced its verdict. and I lu* mem¬
bers of IlarlM'U'8 family broke
down wilh liim, presenting an af¬
fecting nceiii, Perhaps there w»*rr
hoiiic eyes in tlir court room that
w>t»' wet. Ernest Hart sell and
Mary Howard won the sympathy
of the crowd early in the trial
and the general expectation when
the judge had completed hi*
chaise was that (tie Jury would
net them free.

The taking of testimony was
concluded at 12:1.1. shortly before
court adjourned yesterday for the
noon recess. From 1:45 in the
afternoon until f>:20 was taken
up with argument by counsel, fol¬
lowing which came Judge Cal¬
vert's charge, which was conclud-
<d in leas than :»0 minutes.

( Virions Crowd Watts
The case went to the jury yes¬

terday afternoon at .r> 4 fi o'clock,
and until latr in the night a crowd
of curious ones remained in the
vicinity of the courthouse, await¬
ing the verdict. There was much
speculation as to what the out¬
come would be. and more as to
what would become of Mary How¬
ard In either event.

The girl is absolutely without
money, and apparently has no
friend* she can call upon for aid
in her dintress. Hartsell. her com¬
panion and driver of the ear on
the night Townsend Chapped'*
safe was unceremoniously yanked
through his bedroom window, and
dropped on the ground, ohviounly
was in no position to nid her.
bound or free.
"What will become of Mary

Howard if she Is acquitted?" This
was a question that was often
asked while the crowd awaited the
verdict and there was none to an¬
swer. Much sympathy for the girl
had sprung Into being in the
hours since Solicitor Small had
wrung from her a weeping admis¬
sion of her shame an admission
that, apparently, had little l»ear
ing on the case on trial.
The solicitor's question, "Have

you a child?" In the course of his
cross examination yesterday plain¬
ly came as a thunderbolt to Mary
Howard. She caught her breath,
then hurst Into a paroxysm of
tears. For ten minutes the crowd
In th< courtroom waited while sin-
strove to regain her composure.
Then, through her tears, she ad¬
mitted sin- had.

Tells Wilful Story
"Hasn't your child he. n taken

from you Infnune of your cruelty
to i:. and placed In a home in
Norfolk?" llii- solicitor persisted.

"No! No!" the girl answered In
dlgnanfly. "I've taken care of iny
hoy myself. kept him In a pri¬
vate home lu Norfolk, and paid
Ills hoard until I got lu this mess."

Obviously, she wasn't play-act¬
ing. Months or years on the stage
were forgotten In a mother's In¬
stinctive Impulse lo shield her
own. Then, bit by bit. she told
the pitiful utory of her downfall,
and _a great wave of sympathy
surged over the courtroom.

Argument* In the case began at
the re-openlng of court yesterday
afternoon. Carl Wlegand of Dur¬
ham, young attorney who had
come many mile* to defend Krn¬
est Wade Harfaell and Mary
Howard, made the first addrem
for the defense. In clear, concise
fashion he reviewed the testi¬
mony. concluding with a forceful
anpeal for the acquittal of his
events.

1'. W. McMmtan. recognized as
o leader In his profession In
North Carolina, next spoke for
the defense. He assailed the title.
"bandit queen" applied to Mary

Continued on page 4

iMiixvr Hopes Sarv
(hapman's !\vck on

Mere Technicality
N«'W Vtirk, .No*-. «l. I >«»u l»C

tliat <o*rahl t luipinan Mill liaiig
WiW i*\|»rr««iM| t inlay li) Fnit-
rrlrk J. who mum tin*
httmlit'* rtuuiMel nt hi* trial for
UillitiK a NVvr Britain. I'onmi--
llcjf, |Mtllr<nian. <;riM*hl k;i1i|
llial < ffort* will Ih* math* In
l-'wlrruj 4'ourt of Hartford to
luivi* < liapman n*tumi*«l to I hi*
Atlanta iVnlti-tit iary to r«in-
.»l«*ti* IiIh 25 ynirn Hfntrnif for
<i New York mail robhcry.

<«rtM>hl r*|in'KM«l t lir lM*lli*f
that thapmnn ran not In- leg*
wily <'\«*<*ut4il b«*for«* tin* com¬

pletion of tln« PHfnil term. Hi*
ailili*i1 tluit an a|»|M-al to tin*
( iiIunI stati**< Snpr«*ini* t'onrt
Will likely In* maih* if IHiii**
nary.

Marked Variation
Deaths and Births

ThU Exhibited Both In To¬
tals and in Rates Per

Thousand of Each

ItiiMitli. Nov. 6..A diagram
drawn on Ihe basis of the lncn-w-
ph and decrease* in the number
oi liirthH in the lant nine yearn
would pre.el.1 an irregular 1 ne
al some polllla In <»"
period showing slight curves up¬
ward or downward, and at other
time# dropping precipitately il««'"-
ward during the course ot a sln-
Bl<» year, or Jumping upwatd
unite as precipitately.

.A second diagram showing the
number ot deaths In the state
would he almost, if not nolle, as
irregular. And the number of
each, per 1.000 population, dur-
log the nine-year period would be
far from horiiotital and rrKul"_In 1916. f,>r example. there
were a total of 76.UF.S births In
this state, figures compiled by the
bureau of vital statistics of thi
state Board of Health show The
figure dropped more than 100 dur¬
ing the next year, and over Mil
the vear following, with a drop
t he fourth year-1919-of almost
7,0011. In the three years. 1916 to
1Q18. number of births had do-
clined from 7G.6SS to 76.175, and
In 1919 the number dropped to
G9.791.

.The next year. 1920 saw a big
upward turn In the diagram, the
total number of births In the state
during 1920 being 8 ' . 4 "Jcrease of nearly 12.00"- And 19.1
showed an Increase over the pre
ceding year of more than <1.000.

jlhe total number In 1921 being

Blrfha In 1922 dropped hack to
Ihe *1 thousand mark, but In
19 23 the number Jumped up to
84.190. and In 1924 to 87.0-3.
The rate of births per thousand

has likewise varied during the
past nine years, though the varla-
tlon Is not so marked. Thc ratc
In 1916 was 31.9 for every thou¬
sand population there were an av¬
erage of Sl.» birth.. It gradual-!ly dropped to 29.3 In 1919. and
reached Its highest mark during
the nine year period In 1921. when
t he rate was 33.4.

Last year. 1924. the rate was
31.9 exactly What It was nine
years ago.

There is almost as great a va-
rial Ion In the number of deaths in
this suite during the same period.
In 19 in. there were a total off Si.-
372 deaths In North Carolina In
1924. the deaths numbered 33.-
234. The largest number of
deaths during the nine years oc-
ourrcd In 191*. when «.«'' P*® "jjde died In this stale. Th« small-,,.»t number was In l 9 21 . *h< "
there were only 28.010 deatha In
North Carolina.

The number of deaths per 1.00
.population Is less now than It waa
nine years ago. The d<eollne.
however, has not been gradual or
steady The number |ier thou¬
sand has Jumped up and down,
during ihe nine T'ara. The nam-
her of deaths i>er 1.000 In l»l«
wa, 13. I.ast year It was 12 2.
The highest rate was In 1915.
when 17 « deatha occurred forr aY
erv 1.000 people, and the fewest
number of deaths l>"r

,
1 .°®1* in¬curred In 1921. when the number

wu* 11.

BKM.U M ABANDONS
HRR COURT MARTIAL
Brussels. Nov. 6- -^he Belgian

government today decided to
abandon the court martial of
German soldier, chsrged with
crime during occopatlon.

fOTTp* MAHKKT
New York. Nov. Mpot rotton

closed steady, points unchanged,
middling 21.00. Futures, closing
bid: January 20.52. December
19.88. March 20.03. May 20.00.
July It. 42.

SEEK FAVORS
FROM WALKER

Pals of NVw York Mayor
Wanting lo Know

Alnitit llit* Plums

II* H. li. KKNMI'K
(Ci>3>f i#M. I '>24. br

New York. Nov. ?». Jlmmv
Walker. Caliph -elect of New York
by virtue of the Tammany K'*nl *

niQKlr, walks the streets of his
own Jazzy little Bagdad today wi'!.
more nice plums to distribute than
Aladdin picked from the dwelled
trees of the lamp iluv's cave. \
From the "dead rat" cafe or

Geenwlch Village. around where
the new mayor first saw the light
of day forty-four years ago-- to
the cabarets of the ilialto dis¬
trict. the boys who knew, or

claimed to have known Jimmy
like a bosom pal in the old days
when he was writing song lyrics,
were sending In bids, directly or

indirectly, for some of the Tam¬
many Tiger's nice soft jobs. A
lot of them cheered Tuesday
night, when a radio announcer
broadcast the announcement that
"Vincent Lopez's orchestra will
fnow play the soiik written by the
new mayor of New York. "Will
You Love M»« in December as You
Do In May?".
Some of them wondered If

Walker would, for May was a

long time ago. twelve or thirteen
years, to be exact.

Walker, victor over Prank D.
I Waterman in Tuesday's election
by a majority of something like
400.00U. Is. of course. Tammany's
cub. and has run with the Tiger

'ill local ward politics and the state

| Senate ever since his fangs be¬
gan to show. Hut. although the
Tammany Democratic organiza¬
tion and the borough leaders of¬
ten suggest or dictate appoint¬
ments. it has recently been the
custom to give the mayor a free
hand lu the selection of his per¬
sonal staff. He will be able to
make at once at least a score of
Important appointments, with sal¬
aries ranging from $7,60(1 to
$15,000 a year, and each of these
appointees will be entitled to
name from one to four deputies
at salaries between $4,500 and
% 10,000. Besides these, there are
a host of small jobs to dish out.
running the patronage list well
lUp into six figures.
'

Mayor Dylan a thorn in the
Tammany orgauizatlon's pelt for
a long, long time can do noth¬
ing now. political wiseacres say,
to save police Commissioner En-
right from the axe. Bright's job

paying $10,000 a year now and
probably to be even more profit¬
able lu the future Is one of the
most luscious plums on the pa¬
tronage tree, but with a "crime
wave" sweeping New York, it is
likely to go to a man of proven
ability as a thief catcher, rather
than to a political favorite.

Convicts up at Sing Sing who
now are allowed to set up radio
receivers in their cells and get
their election news from the other
Tuesday night will be tuning' for
word of this appointment nightly.

AI.DEItMAN AND Ot'TLAW
MAKE HIT WITH KOTAItY

Hotarian Jimmy Alderman and
Rev. A. H. Outlaw. County Wel-
fare Officer, were speakers at thl*
'week's luncheon of the Elizabeth
City Botary Club at the Southern
Hotel Friday. The progrsm was

put on by the fellowship commit¬
tee of the club and both speak¬
ers struck a responsive chord in
the hearts Of their hearers, as was

evidenced by the rising vote of
thanks given them and by the
large number who pressed for¬
ward after the luncheon to shake
their hands.

Hotarlans are a busy lot, and
most of them are In a hurry after
euch luncheon to get back to busi¬
ness. but. despite the general rls-

; Ing vote of thanks. It seemed Fri¬
day that no member of the club
wanted to leave without express¬
ing his appreciation personally to
each of the s|»eakers.

CHOWAN CHECK AKTIST
! GIVEN TERM ON KOADS

Hertford. Nov. 6. If. W. Fran-
els of Edenton, found guilty of
passing worthless checks, was
sentenced to four months on the
roads by Judge Calvert, presiding
at the term of I'erqulmans County
Superior Court In session here this
week.

POSTPONED MEETING
TO BE HELD MONDAY

J Camden, Nov. 6..-The regular
! meeting of the CSmden Highway

j Commission. which was postponed
| last Monday, will be held Monday.

November 9.

ETHICS IX CAPTt'Kk LKJt OH
sMl <.<.l,FltH |M TAKJMT

Springfield. III.. Nov. fi. . Rth-
les in cstchlng bootleggers sre

1

being tsught here In s school for
prohibition sgents.

Itecognltlng thst tile crude tac¬
tics of agents In enforcement
work In some seetlons hsve

i brought both the officers snd the
Isw into disrepute the govern-

i ment established the school In sn
effort to teach the dry agent
"how to gain respect, not only for
himself but slso the prohibition
tow."

Bribed, They Go to Prison

Those two !.«»* Anp»»li*f* * <uin« llrmn ».nvl. i- .1
bi il.«i f«ir th«-ir \oit>* <»n a ir:i>*tlon hi
Ior one in i»-n v>-ari>. in rluhC. .!¦. y .>«.. 1-.

CliaiHc iKtWiiH. Tib" photo ilit'iu 'ii ;

Health Officer Talks On
Prevention Tu bercu losis

i

Dr. It. Hitlimns Telln Woman's (lit That ns a S#»r-
I'ir«» Organization It May />«* Much tit #/«.//> in

the Fifth! ipainst the i.reat M hitr I'hitmr

In <". I' William". ' health
nltlr.r. apeakUm before ^ °n... » club Thursday » '
. "Tin* Causes and I riviniwn
of Tub« rcuioMs." told the c-a

a aervlee i"'"» 1SSfwV^f »«-n l;:iKUf r

I mate Sanatorium. the
f

S.-KTSS«r SSL' -
I
d

ISSn'"« ^'ZT 'wwh,t Is II '.

I |,v livliiK Kernl.. (>««««
.t III,' human l>"d» thf i;f,r"i» i" '_dark |.l»f'» "
. nu time. They »>¦« killed
dimcly liy Uollini; water, In a I' ¦»
hour. I>v direct aunllnht.

,..,n,no »«- ivz'I incieune In nitmm-r.
h.nltliv peraon will r< hihi5 but a peraon who lailll not ordinarily wllhaland (hem,r.d I hi' K-rn,» may cat .>"¦>» ""
hum* until the peraon dlea

A baliy l» not born Willi
aunipllon Children ot conaump
M,e JLrenl, an- often born weak.ai may not bo able to real»l '

genua when they later enter
body bin II theae children "i-

well cared for they .hou d sr"*
lo be healthy men

How tlie r;enn« W oik
"ConMimpllon uerma Rener«u

Hitter the body through lb 11
and noke and moat often lodM ¦

the liinur* they may "»ioJlan o"' the neck. thro.ii. ho*
I,K|'a kidney,, brain or other '''*;",am wt'l I ». tl»«- bonea. J**!"1**
Mkin Nearly everybody at «oin«j time' awallow. or breath. In t' '"'L
of consumption. hill <J*'nKpower, of realalance "l i e heal «
bortv the uerma are " '

((thrive and '""' "'i;,many more people wouiu «

tl)«t dlaeaae. In ,,u' 'l\| , ,,,form little Innipa call- I
i beicuiea. from whirl, n.nl-^llbe..eiiloaia romea. In I lie Iun*,»

Kluw aofter. break open and a

nnally expelled bv eouKlilim. M.r
thla reaaon the «|iutuin or aplt of
ah individual who hoa winaumi'
tion la usually I"-11 w". .In the early alakea of II I <1 la

bar it Ink dlalnfeflanta It »".>1 toeeoiue the moat common method
lor conveylnts connumpllon lo

of t on^mptlof. ^"TulMTrnlnfilH Ix
m.iw. lifSSSji^H

i'f >11 deal ha are from tllbercu

"""When of I"'"""
_ l v, ry effort to alamp outThe dlie.'' «"". T" "J"llmMed that lb' total niltilber of''"'*1. fp.n. y, How fever In Heflaltid Stale. durlnK 1«" y-«r-
VM only mo.ono. From lhw«JS, you will understand «»£' awfiilne.. «f < uberruloal.

""'"^Slltn. of Con.umptlonI "It la po.alble to hare eon
' .umpilon for aoine time «nd not

Jkim.U (I. Til. . all)
¦.'Ilnpllon. and lh(. , rv Ni

fl».rl;int ar. it,.. following x
roiith la»lniK . |lin.

wIkIH. hKkIiI f. >. i'
iirt-ii f,..||.,. H,.

1 1 UK IllOlld. || TOI| |,.(>1. |h, ;
'"'""11 a l.hvsl. ia. .|

2 An t'\u in 1 11 l ion l. ; L.

donor with , xamliull
"I"1 "'.>> diarnv. , n, ,|i..

h;il ir II,.. I, trior < I,

IDIIflv III).,,, I II,., | I II l.> ri*,, | N ,-

not |.ri'H,.|,( V.., Khoiiid Ih- m,
llWr.- rxamln.d fro,,,
until ;, i>oh|i iv,. dlatni,.l» |»
Conauiiiplion i» .
" I liIra III* or ralrhiui. ,.

'I <¦ a

l'» V' lltrtl. If II |. I.:i. .t
"~P. il> In Hi l.l;,t.s

111 !> lion iM ruraltliv

*r"tuH%ut ,,r
roii.nini|iiii»ti la eli.s-

eov.r..,! (I.,, .as,.., i( j}4 |M (lin
« pcrjuilt i;-i HUK|>irt()Ufl (hut

may ha v. roiis.niiptlnn j,,. .|l(1|1|,,
"dvlo.- a |,|,V.|.

rlan and follow iiiatturlioi.s

I.'",* !y «.«"¦ foi iui, ,

ruloala Ih lo .v..,,. i ., , |. j

i"r"«lh. »'. II".' Hi- lm.lt will r,.
*l»l and uradually d.-*tioy i',
Krrma. Till. ,. a .low
Ih" bout mian* f r. .it ;iil
Rood food ,. |. fr. iluni f,..;

niid ouldoor air. Modlrlnrs
arr or Hill,. I I ...» i.,,||
rlnra Ho not rur,. ruii.nwpf lo. I.
.in. .oitie of t l,,.|,i arr ixjMltiv..,
'l«"R«r.'U- to ih..
or "it- I r-'a InunI ,,f rnnantiiplinn

iVn.'l i h"".p,",," '"""I .Hllllorl.
Illllo Im.II I.Mill A | 1

» ry Iium ., f or
hoBpltata. |. ma,,,
TOIHIII,., hav. il. Ir own -ai.liori'
unia. II |. :,dviaat,|. |n ,.,|, , ,,,

|''r" rapidly. i.
l.'Ufli him lo lake rare ,,|
and prevent a i, rurr. n,

'

trouble ibni |.. i.. ,
. Mnllorliin, Th. re ....

f.i ' ''"owkIi of it,,.... i,,,..,,
mi. ii nd many piifl.nl
¦rente* at I,on, Till,; I.

rlaiT ¦' I'l'yl

u^frl' '*'«¦*.. I'rom l M Ih-i".
« lo II a ron.11,,,,,11,,. h.

-lit10" »»» II" al.
with ifirm. if i.. k|.ii. .. ,|.

»r 'W-walli. ol vo.r
town I lo- nrrint may find lloi-

ii,"' "p '"'"'I' ami

.
'n'" lh" "iioiiIIib Ol rl.lldi. i,

who play ii,,-,. -| h, i. ,

"Knpt'vv. han.lk. i.'hi, i. ,i,i.,;.
pillow rovrt. and low, Ik ,,,,

br rovrrd Willi r, :n,

... j!' ,rt,v" for
mi,. , n. ,p..

"Ill of llo- ronniiiiiplit.. Th,. ,

.mni.llv. rlr.u, .j.
o hi ,CV V ""
lo hl« family, ftlrnda and f.-liow
wnrli in.-n, l..i u i. r.r. fully ..

Jiroya his .pin |.. |, |,

, '.n c thhiu in- nni'«./in, i.
.I.oul.1 hold , .ap,. r |..
Ion- 1,1a mo.it Ii ii . |,i.,dl,.,rl,l f
u UII.U |( nIioiiM Ih. diKinriM..! I.y
holllng in a u.r,.,. lo flv<

'

rnrbolir ho»«J noliillnn. win n u

con«omplivf movfH or <|f. k Hio
ho,,,.,

.hoiild Ik. Ili. ro,lahly ,||,|.f. r|..,,

wtltr

'."ST" ''""".""I'"*.' at lloair
K»nirnib, r. a p. r.on who hi,

rriT1,"". I" rar.lnl and r|.an ll

win? T'rr « r.N,», aim,,,

....
?"iN.iur,. 10 ||.

lllltr^. Thrrr .1,0,lid h. .. rOK-
9 Conllnu- d on pag« 4

( om if a i i mm i\
itr.un.1¦: 1 1 > /;/.; /././
<»\ DhA hUtSIK JJ
T!»«' « on(l'(H,l lnr ( !».. liuiMinu

of lit.* » linn an Kivt'i* ItiMiti'.
uiiitii: I In- rJ\«-i 'h-juwii I'.ih-

|M'M>r .tllil |!ilrllll«ll»i', M .11'

(-.tit *it "H. r«»i- %%!... ii tiimis «fiv

Illicit ° ,i iliilili- li\ tiiHIll hnlH'

nut ln»ii.<-«l at III** l.i»i
:i| lti« Ni.iili < iiitliii.i (.cim'ImI
\<kM'|llllh, will tie III Oil Ihl'till.
Iii'i- ... a«viiMliim in iiil»»riiia-
t ion hirliiil tu*r«* « In ..null tin'
I IiMhIm*!' Ill 4 '..HI UK" 111' ll'lllll
District lliu'iu.ix riiiiiiiii««liiii*
it \\ \ It.h i'ailMii'o.

Paying Starts On
Route Thirtv-four

And State Head I* Closed
Frcm Robinson Farm to

Urlcrois Station

l*eii i|»: . I will |M-i;|t|
Te Hitii.iHi- f»n Iti.« Stale
IliHiV.'at -r». Iln* llnliiiiMiii fiirill
III II I -.«!.:. V III SI I ¦TO III
('ill I it l|cj. Co»lllt\ II \V.I» I'.tiled
ihi». ,«iiiM iiuitti

| >.«...! :. If lis* a" .. !. ;¦ l*«l
II « Sljll" M'JIll I .!«.. . ll IlKIII- I 111*
Itollill Mll lattll i.l ItellMUSS SlU"
lii'li 'I In- ill? lav.ri* from I'liza-
I.. lit «'u> .-'I '» is I. nvllii lied
iiv jiImhii 1 »i 1 mill s and Irmii
I n mIm-i Ii . it > 4 *ji ifi(i>ii >iation
liv .1 1m » II I Mil 1 1 ] « S.

I.i.i.iii/ |-!h/.ilii-l Ii Citv ill- de-
l'MII < \\ III iillilil'V (lull IW-ld
lii il Hi- to *1 I in- it In lli. I' ll
V.I r. 11 ii litis lh. I'M Sliili.il Iliad.

i m Caimli'ii -.la I i«ui t'leohl mail
In lla: I ri m roi ii. is the mil) o|jt«
Mi:* 1 <a.i I" i|!«*«l III i.-l In Mil-
«in ami nl cuiir^i'. this inaU I*
iis.il mi all dips in I'liiitluek

Tlii d« Imir Wva-* In a wry pans-
li I* rnndli Iiiii l-'uday iiiornliiK lint

hea\y i.i ins on tin' country Huh
MM'timi would niak>' il almost Im-
liassalili- Willi I In- heavy (raffle be¬
tween Kli/.aheth I'ity and Curri¬
tuck futility Tlii* ri-Hl of the de-
toiir will stand a irr«*.il deal of wnl
weal tier.

Tho> .. in icii '. i t th*1 pnvInK
ar." uoi willinu to make any pre-
'd ii-l tons as to Ii"ii tin- »ii-iloii of
tlir rnjnl now < lo:ii'i| will In- paved.
Hi* it was i r»illii«.| ihi.- ~a!Ter-
n-Miti ili il ilii- I . « 1 would proh-
a hit Kir.vi' In In- um-iI unlil Christ-
ma.-.

NKI.KO'S IlKIKNSK
it\si:u on \ i .i hi

AhIi» \ i||«», \ v l» I'ri-sion
Neelex second negro on t r tii I
charged willi criminal attack on u
white woman, look the stand In
his -own liohalf this morning mak¬
ing '.< in >|.-l .. denial of the charge.
declaring In* was at work ut a r«»*-
tmi rant at tin- linit* of tin- alleged
atJrck. In session late yesterday
tin* victim white woman had point¬
ed mil Nii |i > di'i-litritm positively
he was lie negro who allarked
In i' aft. r dr.iwniK n revolver and
threatening to kill her if idle
made an outery. The defense will
lie hiiM-d Oil the ullhi. The Stale
clo*ei| today.

KOIMIKHS I'AKK OKI-'
VM.HMII.K JKWKI.UY

Winston Salem, Nov (1 Rob¬
bers la«i ni4ht entered Mears
Jewelry Store and liilide ihelr
get awnv willi jewelry valued ut
$2.ri<Mi. Thi* lliefl was md dis-
covcied ii it II this morning.

IJCKN'SK flKVOKKI)
\c:< or.vr or uijuoii

Camden. Nov. « Lawrence
lliirci'KN of did Trap was I'm* d the:
.-..sis of nmii and his fnilnmublle
lli" use was taken from him lor a
petiod id lliho months in record-
ei's cmirt Monday mornlii;: by.
Jllllgc S, II. Ovefliy Inr III IJ III III; II
ear while iindi lie' llilhlence ol
lli|iior.

New Senator

.tiflittr p. ll«»blnnon, hIm>v*», fn-
¦! 1. MR poll* lawy<r lin* hern i»p-
i- .»nl' d by (}o\ IM Jwckxon of
IikII,. nn to Mifcer-d flu. I » t .- Ham-
u«l Itslfttoa iu the U. 8. S«-n«t«.

WorkersHaveChanceTo
Secure Subscriptions In
City onTheseRainyDays

Systrniulic (!uiivu»h \\ ill Itrin^ KchuhI in Home Town,
;i 1 1 There U 0|i|Hirlntiil) in I'letil* in (miiitry

\l»o, Mi hm' I hut as Manx \ ohs Oivi'ii

i

I VKKS ITS IIONIIS
MtllM THE I IIEASl li\
Washington .Nov. fi. Tli.- I"

« ni «. rowini'nv CiinimlHHloii to-
.lay authorized Hi*' Seaboard Air
I in.- tit lake f.'..in t >!." Treasuiy
l). iK.itiiMin $::.:no.oon in
\\ li It'll liatl been held !>>' the t:<,v
.Turnout collateral on loans.

Tli»' railroad desired lo obtain
some deposited security to aid in
t luaiictng 0* operation and the
commission ti'lci lluii betterment
in. price of Us seem it lei JiimI Ified
their release.

I r \ I > HEMES M AUI'.
TltK.Vn Wil li UHSSIV
III. iiu', Nov. Semi -officially

Hi.- St efanl Agency announced t«»
'da* lhal U W,,H authorized to deny
.categorically the report published
abroad i liat a WM-rni treaty wiw n"-
'goi laled IiihI year between Italy'ami Itusslu permit! Ulg in 11 1 Hi* ill"
'in ihf Italkims.

\sk cekimany i ok
MOKE EXACT IIEIMA

Paris. Nov. li. -Finding ihe last
(ifrtiia ii in tt i* mi disarmament un¬
satisfactory, all. Council Amlius-'sadors today di'ilili'<l on the text
of a communlcut Ion asking Ilerlln
for more precise answers In regard
to some phases of tin' question.

<; \MK BROADCAST
l-'ltOM TUB HELD

It icli motid. Nov. 8.Tomorrow's
North Carolina-Virginia Military
(Institute game will be broadcast
direct from * li«* field by the lllch-
niotid New lender. Wave lengths
.of li r.C meters will lie «ne<l and the
broadcast lug starts at 2: 15.

MILLER I'l.l ADS NOT
GUILTY OF FRAUD

New York. Nov. <*,..Thomas b.
'Miller, former Allen Property Cus¬
todian. today pleaded not guilty
.when urralgned on an Indictment
charging conspiracy to defraud
ih«' llovernment and wan held In
$6,001) ball-

SENTENCE IS CHANCED;
NEGRO ESCAPES CIIAIR

Ital.'Uh. Nov. 6. -Sfiilpi.. of
.Martin McCllll. Cnlon fount y ne¬
gro whtwc death In the electric
chair was set ft»r today. waH 'com¬
muted to life Imprisonment by
(lovernor McLean lant night.
The commutation was on rec¬

ommendation of 11. Hoyle Sink,
whose trip to Cnlon County yes¬
terday convinced lilm he said Mint
the negro was convicted of first
degree murder instead of second
mainly because of his previous bad
reputation.

Klght jurors signed the petition
asking that the sentence be
( hanged. McOIII was convicted of
murder of his wife in August.

abducted liv iiandit
Dayton, <).. Nov. 6 I'. J Kloos.

.manager of I lie Xenlu
branch of the National and Trust
Savings Hank, was rohbed of 110.-
000 hy a sin Klf armed robber tills
morning after being abducted and
'carried In the robber's car several
blocks.

SIX BIIRNED TO DEATH
IN I'AMII.V OF SEVEN

llullnloll. Si".. Now York. No*,
i; six members of one family
were burned to death by fire,
v.-hb h destroyed a bungalow here
early today. The sole orphaned
survivor Is In a critical condition.

HK\ < " Till KIIMM»I>
\n kcih rvn coNt'OKb

|jev. C. Herman Trueblood, son
ot Mr;-. Marv Trueblood of Kllza
belli ciiv. lias recently gone from
Thomasvllb' to Concord. and
Charttv and Children has th«« fol
low ii i'. t spy Of his successful
pastorate at Thomasvllb

«. Ij.'v c Herimiii Trueblood.
who has accepted the call of the
First Church of Concord, wlure
he began bis work the first Sou-
day in Nov nber, has done a very
notably On. work in Thomasvllb
H«» has bet n here only a little
mot. than two years and 17T.
,D, mber* have been added and the
chinch t«;i h been thoroughly or¬
ganized Mr. Trueblood was cs
iM-clnllv efficient In Inspiring the
youth or t ic church. The young
t.fople s organizations have been
iaw'aLeneii lo newness of life and
the whob membership has caught
. broad- r vision of truth and
dntv Mis sermons were especial
lv « rong and tine He prepares
a. i.> carefully and delivers them
with remarkable dignity and
grac. Ills friends here reitr*-!
very 'i ply to lose so gifted and
useful n citizen and his church
(especially f-cl» keenly the loss of
so Ano a preacher and pastor.

? Worker* enlisted In the Daily
Advance subscript ion ci hi palgn
should not overlook the many
paid in advance subscript iontt to
In- lia<J light hero in Kllzubeth
l.'ity. There are Just half as

many vote* to l><- had on suhscrtp-
lulls Kecurcd in town hut at the

Millie time ritni"Niiinln will fiud
til"' securing of subscript iollS Will
. ¦.lie- lust about twice na easy n
the «'t ill of to* n mien.

A i»jiort unit > seems to he wide
open i>» worker* who * ativass
Kli/.u belli a 1 > with some wort of
r-yalcm tor there are more than
i.L'nu Mihaerilier* still getting their
paper by the week itituiy of whom
won hi ho only too glad to pay In
advance for six mouths or more
and help ymt with the votes due
on their xiihM'iipi ion if they were
solicited.

In previous campaigns, work¬
ers have made a careful cunvaas
of the city street hy street for
paid in advance subscript Ions. Ev¬
idently this is not being done this
time as at least .'too of the 1.200
> uhscrihcrs now paying ten rents
a week for llteir paper have been
on the pai<| hi advance basis at
one lime or another. Of the 1,-
fion subscribers in the city, at
least 7 .In can easily pay for a
year's Mihscriptiou if they wlah
to do ho. As a matter of fact,
'however, the number paid In ad¬
vance up to IumI Saturday was on¬
ly Sfto.

Again, in Dally Advance terri¬
tory outside Of Elizabeth City
there i< mu* li ground that haa
hardly been touched. Little or
nothing has been doao in Dara
County or ( Sales. The only terri¬
tory that has been worked to any
extent across lloi sound ia that
territory lyiiiK In the immediate
vicinity of Columbia. While some,
uork ban been dune In the remain¬
ing <'oii lilies on hia side of the
sound, no county lias been com¬
pletely covered. Subscription*
have come in from almost every
post off in* in l*ower Currituck, but
Very few from the upper part of
the county; some subscriptions
have been oht allied In Camden
around South Mills and the court¬
house. but Lower Camden, Includ¬
ing Shiloli and Old Trap, are ap¬
parently practically untouched;
while in I'erqulimins tho work
done Ih so scattered that the coun¬
ty is wide open for a real worker,
particularly In the Helvidere sec¬
tion. Kvcn in rural Pasquotank,
the circulation of The Advance Is
far fro in the saturation point, und
a< live work of real worth ought to
win ample reward.

With the advent of pleasant
weal her and ihe drying of the
roads much of the foregoing ter¬
ritory will no doubt Im« covered by
t In* ambitious ones who are an¬
xious to earn the leading prize, a
Hudson Super Six Coach which
sell:; delivered for $1,325. This
prize as well as the other six pris¬
t's and the twenty per cent cash
commission clo cks which go to
non-winners will be hotly contest¬
ed for from now on, especially
will bis be true during the rnm-
iug few days which are left of the
big vote giving period which clos¬
es on Saturday, Nov. 14th.
The opportunity Is still wide

open for thone who would like to
enter the Daily Advance xubscrlp-
lloii ami prize campaign and.be
rewarded with n brand new auto¬
mobile «in Nov 2Kth. Three au¬
tomobiles. two :»uiies of furni¬
ture mid two cash prizes are of¬
fered to those who secure the most
votes by lis v in g their friends sub¬
scribe to The Advance. Call ®7K
or write the Campaign Manager.
The Dally Advance, for full de¬
tails of this free offer. A really
talented worker could enter today
and before bed time tomorrow
have earned cuouKh votes to
place h r-r In the lead for au an*
loitiobile on Nov. 28th.

KACOl It \OKS IHlMKMTIC
MAM I ACT! ItK OK RADIO

Toklo, Nov. ». -That foreign-
marie radio apparatus Is a luxury
in Japan Is the opinion of the fl-
¦uncial authorities, who are re¬
ported to In planning the applica¬
tion of a luxury tax of 100 per
cent ad valorem on all Imported
radio goods.

At the time the Luxury law
went Into effort in July last year,
radio iu Japan was In an Infant
stage of development, and no con¬
sideration was given to the appli¬
cation of the law lo rndhjwtaiiMH
ments imported here from foreign
countries

With broadcast log started early
this year, radio has become popu¬
lar nil over the country, and re-
celvors alone are Imported to the
amount of inn.not) yen s month.
Dulles averaging from 20 to 20
per cent have been charged.

Mi Tomlda chief of the finan¬
cial bureau of the finance depart¬
ment. said that radio In Japan
Is not yet practical for commer¬
cial purposes, uu Is still a luxury.
We Intend to limit the Importa¬
tion of foreign radio goods."


